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PURE CREAM TARTAR.
SIOOO. Given

If alum or any iiiiurioiusiilwtiiiictitctiii he found
in Andrew' I'earl Baking Powder. Is y

PURE, lieiiitreinlornil, and testimonial
receive! tniin kiii Ii clioiniMsiiKN. lhtnii Hnys, Hu.
ton; M. IMnfuiiluiim, of rhlcaen; and Oihftavus
Bode, Milwimki NcvfTwld In Im'k.

C. E. ANDREWS A CO.
CTTTCAGO, MILWAUKEE.

IS Michigan At. 88. 3M H iel E. Water

Mi

Evitv ("itriift is wftrruiiti d snin-factor- v

to it wenrr in vi-- i y vhv,
(.r th iu'iikw will l ivt'iirli.l
the porHou from whom it wimlioii;.

rr.miiwi-- liv our fl
rot lnliirl I Hi" eulcr. ni. lend' ix.l I ;, l.nl'ci. r
Hm "liv! fimlovuil.lB and ntonn -i- h-1 cur
uuu1"'

rnicF,ii.v Mnii. pwtuK I'uMi
Health tl-WI- . , 1.50
Abdomliml (c utrn hcui-J- 2.fl. .irll.. I.BO

Health Preserving illnc cnutlli 'J ill). Parutfull
f l.tilt.

For sale bjr l.'elnll ery where.
CHIC i (WW T TO., liicitKU, 111.

TONIC
Is a pirpnratinn of Protoxide or Iron, Peruvian
Kuril ami tliu Phosphates, associated W illi tlia
Vep'tnlilK Aromatic. Kndorscd liy tho Medical
I'niliv-nliin- , ami recommended hy them for !)rla. Jnti'l IViiinle Iil.rMi'n, Vtiuit r Vitulit.r, Arniiua lro.trnOuii. (uninlrirciKr from l'tfranil 4 Ii route (hill nitil l oifr. 1 1 serve

very purpose where a Tunic la uetcusary.
Manufactured ly The Dr. Hurler lleilicine Co., St.lnii

Tlip following l ono of the very many tciHimo
Clal aid tl.il! i

(fnllmn.'-floi- nr tlir-- inontlm ajo I brpin th8
tin of 1k. 11 a u 1: ux Ikon Tonic, upon tliu ad
vlfe of many frlcmla who knew Its vli liico. 1 wai
aiitTi rliin froin general li lullty tn Hiudi an extent
tliat my lutmr wan ecdliitdy ImrdtiiBoiiie to tue.
A vncMiim of n uionlh did not give mu tnucli re
lief, hill on tlio vunlrary, ni fdlowcd hy

irutnitlon and xlnkinj! clillls. At till
time I htrnn the me of your Ikon TiNir. from
which 1 rcalm-- uliic-- t liinncdlatu and wmidcrmi
rcaulta. 'Ilicold ciu'nry icturiu d and 1 found tliu
my natural forco a not jicrniaiioiitly atmtcu. J
l'.Vf.JW).'J 'Urie liotilctof fhe Ton nr. hliu'e using

ame tliup durlmr my IIIucrh, and villi douhlo the
fane. With the Irnn'iiill inrve and viirorof body,
haa come alao a clearness of thonuht i vr bvfura
enjoyi'd. Jf tliuT'o.Mc: liao not cfi.no Hie TfOrk.ILugw uot liat. 1 (five It tin- - credit.

Miit graUdullv yours,
J. p. V A'imoSt,

Troy, 0., Jn. 2, 187S. PaMur ( urUtlan Church.
Sale by Drugglits and Goneril Dea'ifj Evcrywherl

HOSTETTtEfv

fro
I

HTOJIACH

The truo antidote to llm i of nilantna in
Hoftetter'a Slonmcli P Mrr. Tlil ni'dl ili U cina
ot the mit p iiinlar reine ien of an mo of

iironrieiHi v and l In tuitncDPU
dinautl wln:rnver on tlil t'oiillneut fever and aiine
eili'tf. A iin'nltti.(.fii three tlmc-- a day In Iha
bent ponlld! iire(.a-atlv- fnreiicounteriut! a inula-rioi-

atuniKui er , reuifttii) the llvtr, and in vlf('
oratlnit tliu ttums i ,
Fur ale by all Orucnlcln and Dealer itcnurally.

aui ftecur tttit

Jerin tl,-- in imrlriR ,i .ht ti,M

Hrtkiufti, (.vnorrliu-it- , hybbllftlv uwi MirMrlii
imHhIIj' trc-U.- ou i.niM'nt.ri,

itH "U mtA ur- ririMi.-- all or wrli Ur I.Ut of Uuct-ti-

bi ht fti.twrrifl b tv mili.
(rrMMMilriB trum litpitirTkMtlil m1 titrlr iltirtv
AddrrM, UH. Ul l'lM, U N. hit, hi M. L,,.U,

!ClAUUMItl 0 TI1IUTV VEAUIt

fCEu FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E.

A favorlta priwrlptlon of one of tha
moai nmmt ami aiieewaiui iir.puilliit8 In til I", (S.

(no retired for tUerure of A.-r- UrbiHly,tmt Mn-ho- od, arna ami lrnau. t

tu plaluautuw.eiivoiuiwcv. Drugnutacau nil II
AtMrtM DR. WARD 4 CO.. UuUiant. Me.
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Wantod a Piano That WintU Up.

S.iiil a until iippronoliin" an exhibitor
of piiuitM nt Kxinsitiiin Hall: "I have
heard of u new fanU'ii piano lliiitwimln
up, mid 1 wanted lo jot ono of thcin.

)o von sell Ntieh an instnimoiiL?"
"You mean u mnnic box."

Maybe. loes a music box wind
up?"

"Oh, yes; a child can work it easily.
Can cause it to play all day lotij,', if you
like."

"Oh. I've l one of them now. You
mean tlio kind you ban; with tho ?"

"No; a music box wirnU up saino as
a clock, then it plays until it runs down,
then you wind it up again, see?"

"This isn't the kind of a wind up I
mean. I want ono that winds up saino
as a man winds up his business. I don't
care whether it quit's on account of fail-

ing health, retires with a competency
or makes an assignment, so tltat it
winds up. I've gut one of tho kind you
have here and it never quits. I have
seven daughters and they are all learn-
ing to play. I've paid a music teacher
pretty near twenty dollars to teach my
oldest gil l and she's teaching No. G, and
No. is instructing No. 5 and so on
down, and it takes all day anil half tho
night to go the rounds."
'I see,'' said the piano exhibitor,

"you want the furniture without the
noise."

"Kxactly."
"I am afraid there is nothing of that

kind in the market; yon see it's the mu-
sic the people want."

"No! Is that so?"
"Fact."
"Well, say! Haven't you got one that

only works eight hours a day, has an
hour for dinner, closes at one o'clock
on Saturday, observe tho Sunday law
and till tin' leejal holidays? Yon ought
to have something of that kind."

"But we haven't. I'll tell you what
you must do. But a combination lock
on your piano and forget the combina-
tion, llow'll that do?"

"(iooil selmme! I'll do it, suro. Thou-
sand times obliged to you. Can't you
run out and take something?" '('in.
Sutiiitliti Xi'jht.

A line steamer is being fitted up at
Washington to transport to Knjrland
specimens of the tisli of the United
States for exhibition at the Internation-
al r'i.sh Exhibition to be held next April
ifi London.

Eminent Men.
It may be observed that no attempt is

made to hunt up out of the way or unknown
places to find names to endorse Simmons
Liver Regulator:

Hon. Alexander II- - Stephens,
John W. Beckwith, Bishop of Ga.,
General Jno. B. Gordon, U. S. Senator
Hon.Jno. Gill Shorter, of

Ala.,
Kev.D wi't Wi'ls, U. D., I'resuleut Ugle-throp- e

College,
Bishop I'ierce, of Georgia,
Judge Jas. Jackson, Supreme Court, Ga.

And did space and time permit we could
till a volume with tha Highest testimonials.

Tho Market.

Monday Evenimi, Oct. 30, 1882.

Tho only change that has occurred to

mar the pleasant weather of the past ten

days was tho heavy raiu of Saturday after-

noon and evening. To-da- y has been slight-

ly cloudy and very warm for flie season.

The markets continue about tho same as

for the past two months. Flour, in sym-

pathy with niarkels in other places, shows

sions of weakening, and hsy is operated

upon by the same circumstances in a sim-

ilar manner.
Tonnage Iuib been snmewli'it fcarco for

several days.
FLOUK The market as a rule is steady

but theoullook is not so good. Prices are

(piotably unehsnged. Choice grades are
nil wanted.

IIA Receipts are moderate, the in-

quiry is small and stocks fair.
COUN Dull and unchanged. No move-

ment at all.
OA'IS Receipts have been liberal and

demand fair. The market rules steady.
Mh'AL-D- ull and belling only in 6Uiall

loin.

BRAN Firm at quotMioiisof last week
I! L'TTF.R -- Choice is very scarce and

sells readily at good prices.
FUGS More plenty and weaker, af-f-

ted by the continued warm weather,
Cll ICK HNS Choice are in good request

but biiKill youn"; thickens are slow sale.
A ITLES Plenty and dull.
POTATOES Steady with small move-

ment.

alcs ;iiid Quotations.
NOTE. To pilr.ta ncro ivcii ar for niio Irom

Brut huiidr In round lota. An advance I.

runrfcd for lirokeu lutain lllltniz order..

FLOUR

VailoUf vrraduf, .... . 8 bllnVt IK)

!l0 tihla fancy ..4 HI
l uMH CU'JlCU , 4 tin

IIA1.

4 cat choice I I IU

t car prion ilmotliy lv! 0l
1 car mixed , l't Ml

t'UUN.

Mixed In hulk Ill
1 car ncNv white In hulk hi

OATS.

3 car In hulk on track
3 cur choice heavy on track ...
t cam choice heavy on track....

W II If AT.

No.UHerl, perhii....
Nu. V Mudlluraiiua.il

MKAL.

800 hl.UCIW In Iota ... 3 fj j

HHAN.

3'Hlckil M 70
!'--- lack

Bimmt.

impound 1 airlcllycholco Creamery...,,. MVH
Maliiouiida HlltKJ?iiorthern.... an
MM) iiotinila cliolcenorthnrn iacked i'4)0 potintja cooking hulter ,a

KUtJS.

IV o dor.uu. .HKiilT
irl ttomen.i

4'l ilozeu .. .i?ai8

TURKBY8.

00
live choice

CUICKEN8.

4 coop. hens.
coop choice mixed wi;

lucoop choke youuu' ....2 5"J w

APPLES.

11)0 hbla rtenDavld.. ii 50
9

,

loobbl Wine bapi 1

ONIONS.

fl.o'ccred jW
l

jjl!

Choice ye low

POTATOKS

Po.a.oeper hbl I fEar'.v Kor-t- f perbunh - 7
Peach B'.owl M

CRASUERRIES.
I i Of,

rYrhbl
CIDSH.

I'erharrel W ,kJ

WOOL.

'iil..u..l.uft Wli'i
L'uwaaUed Wi-'- h

LAUD.

Turrea 1
Hiilfdo II
liuckele ,'

IJACON.

Plain hnma - hone
8. C. ilaui .... .... '.

I I. .UP .1.1... IS

Shoulder lM
SALT.

St. Johux
Ohio Hiver 1 e

SACKS.

hiiliel lnirlap". w

5 hiiahel it

DRIKI) PltL'lT.

Hearhtn.halveB am iniarteri1..... 4- -

Appit,hrlKht

11KANH.

Choice navv ....
Choice medium

C1IEKS.U.

Choice, Factory .

Cruaui 11

UlCKflWAX,

V tb.

TALLOW.

V Bo

IIIDI.H.

Culf, Green 10

Dry r'ilnt choice
Dry Salt ... !)'1,18

Green Sail
Sheep I'cltc, dry . l'.-U-

slieep 1'elU, Rrecn

TOHACl'O.

('ommon LtlKH....
Good iul'K 4 !ti 5

ow Leaf 4 ''H 'i "0
Medium Leaf s .vni 7 re
Uor4Lcaf 7 VYii 1) it

KATliS OK KKBI01IT.

ilav Flour Port
fewt. Vcwt. thh, lir'

Men f biat .. USi 15 V,
v Orleans,, .. H', :).') ro

ilelena, Ark... .Ml J7A 45
Vlckchiiri; 2V, 4li (III

Wav M

Easily Proves. It is easily proven that"
malarial fevers, constipation, torpidity of
the livcr'and kidneys, general debility,
nervousness and neuralgic ailments yield
readily to this great disease conquerer,
Hop Bitters. It repairs the ravages of dis-

ease by converting the food into rich blood,
and it L'ives new life Hiid vigor to the aged
and infirm always.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound strengthens the stomach and kid-

neys and aids digestion.

persons recovering from waisting dis-

eases, such as malaria, fevers, etc. will be
greatly benefitted by the use of Brown's
Iron Bitters, a true tonic.

"By asking too much wo may lose
the little that wc had before." Kidney-Wor- t

asks nothing but a fair trial. This
given, it fears no loss of faith in its virtues.
A hdy writes from Oregon: "For thirty
years I have been afllicted with kidney
complaints. Two packages of Kidney-Wor- t

have done me more good than all
the. medicine and doctors I have had be-

fore. I believe it is a sure cure.

. ,i 'ii?. a i r ii.t--
tr nisi, oruiiHiii hwi iasnionaoic arc

the Diamond Dye colors. One package
colors 1 to 4 lbs. of goods. 10 cents for
any

Ask your physician ami he will tell you
that for all the elements which give health,
stiength and vigor to tho system, there is
nothing better than puro malt. Only the
purct-- t malt is used in tho preparation of
Hops and Malt Bitters.

Sproat's Retail Ice Box.
Consumers of ir.o aro notified that for

dieir convenience I have built a largo Ieo
box on Eighth street in CunditTs fetoro where
ire in anv. quantity can at nil times be ob-
tained. My customers will remember that,
their tickets will be punched at this stand
j'lil the same as by drivers of wagons, tf.

John Spuoat.

Woman's True Friend. .

A friend in need is a friend indue.) Thlu
none can deny, especially when assistance
is rendered when ono is sorely alllictcd
with disease, more particularly those com-
plaints and weakness so common to our
female population. Every woman should
know that Electric Bitters are woman's true
friend, and will positively restore her to
health, even when all other remedies fail.
A Binglo tr.al always proves our assertion'
Tlicy aro pleasant to tho taste, and only cost
fifty cents a bottlo Sold by lflirry W

It matters not the ago of sufferers from
colds, coughs or croup, " I)r, Sellers' Couch
Byrup" is good for all alike, price 23 cents

MEDICAL

Chills and Fever.

Hlmmotil LWer Kufrtl
lator toon break tho
chill and carrle the
fever out ol tbeytem.
I cure when all other
remedie fall.
Sick Headache.

Y ir the relief and cure
of thi dletreMttiK dis-
ease nao Klmmon Liv-
er KciKi'liitor.

DYSL?KPSIA.
The Ruuuhitnr will poaltlvvly euro tb! twrlhle

diseiiHo. Wo iiHmrt emphatically what we kuow to
he true.

CONSTIPATION!
should not he regarded u B Irllllnif ailniont. Na-
ture demund the iituumt regularity of the bowels.
1 uereforo asKlut nature by tiikluir romnion Liver
lii'Kulntor. It I barnilctt, mild and cflcctutil.

I3I1.IOUSNKBS.
One or two tuhlenuionful will rolieve all the

trouble incident tu a hllioti elate, Huch a Nausea
Ihzr.liieos, DrowsiueHti, DlHtresa alter hit-

ter had tai-l- Id the mouth.

MALARIA.
Person may avoid 11 attiti ka by occasionally

I liking a ilose of Simmons Liver ld'nuhilor to keei)
tue liver Hi ueullliy action.

HAD 13 1 IKATI I!
generally iirisiii from a disordered stomach, cau
he corrected by taking Simmon Liver Regulator.

JAUNDICE.
Himmon Liver Retilat raoou eradicate this e

from the system, leAvlng the skin clear and
Iree from all impurities.

COKIC.
Children sufferintf with colic soon experience re- -

net when Mnihioiis i.tvcr neirtuator anniinisier-
id Adults also derive treat benefit from thi
inLitloiiie. It is not unpu axant h it harmless
uud etlectlve. Purely ve(ti.iahla,

HTjA 1)D K II K r DN E Y S
3tost of tliu disease ol tho bladder originate from

those of the kidneys. Restore the action of the
liver fully atid both the kidneys and bladder will
lie restored.

tiTTuk.e oulv tin' ueiiulue, which always has on
the wrapper the red 'A trade mark and signature ol

.I.II.ZKITJN iSo CO.,
Formic by ail drutf 1st.

Tin: m:w ui:-il- y.

ri HOPS h MALT
IHTTEKS.

t 1 reriiieoti'd.)
THE C.RF.AT

Liver&EidneyHemedy
AND ELOOD PURIFIED.

This new Remedy Is compounded
from the brut known curatives, such as
Ho;ia, Malt Extract, Cascara Sagrada
(Sacred B'jrkl, Bucbu, Dandelion and
Sarsapanlla, conilnncd with aa agree
able Aromutic Llixir.
These RemedieB act npon the Liver.
They act upon the Kidney.
They Regulato the Bowel.
They Quiet the Ncrvou System.
They Promote Dincstion.
They Nourish, Strengthen, Invigorate.
They give Tone, Health and Energy.

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
are the ORIGINAL and ONLY BIT.

TLRS containing Malt Extract.
Ask your liru;ci4 for them, and be sure

that the label lus on it the four words

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
in large red letters.

f"-Tak-
e no

At Wholesale and Retail by all dealers.
MIOCB ESTER 31EDICTSE CO.,

liurhettrr, K. I".

foLr J ; fa u x.

O O A-- I,
1) Stoves 13

V

Xo. 27 D 8th St.

s
o o
Tinwarcj. B

SI'KKIt'8

I'oirr grape, mm
-

Mr
Aki'irS'- -

SPKiiit'ii Pout Grape Wine !

four years old.I'll IS )

NATIVE WINK I matin
Inen Hie julre of the Oporto Or.ipe, raised inthis roiinl-y- . lis liivnliinhle tonic aud nlreiit!lli-enini- :

propdriii'a are unsurpassed liv any otherNut ve V Inu. II. hut ihu pure Juli o of tho Grape,produced under Mr. Speer's own personal supervl
sion, Its purity ami iteiiutm hush, aro iriiuraiileert.lli'i vouh. s' ( hiid may partake of lis (mroiiiiiilHien. and ihi weiike.t invalid use It to advnn-.'"t'!l-

11 '? I''lhl'irly brneflrlal to tho ued and
tlchlllliiled, and suited to tho various allmouts that
WIN U TO TiK RK7f i) ON

'D r,'"PUC' A

Si!0i''s V. ,J. Sherry.
'ho P. .1.M1HRRV la whin of Superior Char-acie- r

ami i iimkes or the rich qualities of the craperrom which lH mndn For Purity, Richness,
'Ul 1'r"P''rli,)' ll wl" lo fouud un- -

SiM?or's T. J. Brandy.
Ills llltANDV stands unrivaled In till Country

helnu fiir supi rli.r for medicinal purposes. It I a
liiiriMllsillirtii,,,! iro; (, Cr;ipH, and contain

medicinal properlles. It has a dollcatu fla-
vor, sliiubir t lllt ()f ,,rR,,8) frnm Wl)ch t !
(list nd, nid is In great favor Bmiinir flrst-cla- s

miu ,h0 "iRnaluro of AI.FRKDi.
bottiHi '' ' J" ' ovnr th0 c"rl- - of usch

Sold 133 PAUL SCHUII,
AND BY DRUGOISTS KVERYWHKBE,

in all

8

THE

-- DEVOTED TO

News, Literature,

Iudeiiendent
Tliinsrs.

CAIEO

DAILY BULLETIB.

and

TEI0IS:

DELIVERED BY CARRIER, 25 CENTS PER WEEK.

113.00 PER YEAR, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, $1.00 PER MONTH,

10 00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

The BULLETIN JOB OFFICE

j O- -o

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDER

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

Ti'PE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Cheek Books, Receipt

Books, &c, fcc.

The ONLY Rouxd Hole Perforating Ma-chi- ne

m Southern Illinois.

Local

-- o

Neutral in Notli
inir.

8

ES.

rjHE EEKLY

PAGES

Size

Politics

Matter,

PAGES

33X44

WItlTFiFOHPRI

JULLETIN.

itf COLUMNS U.

Filled With Choice Reading
Matter and Local

News.

TERMS BY MAIL:
SQ.OO PER YEAR

Aivrays iu Advance, r No Paper,


